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..'BUSINESS CHANCES. , \

/^lITY AGENT WANTED-FOR GITT 
Vy fo( Toronto—Men or experience apply 
to the Ontario Mutual Lite, Waterloo.

J _______ SUMMER RESORTS.
Ulndën House

•uoda - ïsïàs irsiïnÆ.'u^j
ïïrœr»”.»
week. Apply to

EDWAMB

1 su me the larger half df the con,enter's 
hard-earned gains.

sir Charlc»’ 8ehe*c«.

BSASDOJr. Je ltolt^e financial resources
of the Dominion, and which are not 
^ttrunfter free from Utopian abaurdt- 
tl«^hou/(Tnot toe allowed to divert 

■e Refera to Mr Chari* Tapper’» EUTerti your attention from the practical lm;
■nrovement of th® existing earner» 
scale of rates. Every cent per bushel 

Peevle ee ta Fever ef Coercion—The or per hundred weight saved In rail
wayfreight charges is Just so much 

/more money In the pockets of the 
* ! farmer and the merchant, and I can

not but think there is much scope for 
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy yesterday is- administrative, If not legislative; ao- 

cued the following address : - tlon In this Important matter.
To the Free and Independent Electors « d^ippolntmeitVfe!?,P not

of Brandon: only In Manitoba, but throughout all
CONROY KILLED HIS WIFE Gentlemen.-Honored with the nom- Canada,at the fl°w «rowth^whteh your 

---------  toaUon m a candMate for the p0glt,on

The Cerener’e Jnry Made a VerRIe* Against pf your member by a large body of magniacent resources,have made. But 
HI* »r wilful Murder—The We*aa your electorate, I am not vain enough while It may be unjust to lay at the

Fro* Renfrew, eat. to suppose that It was due to any per- door of the late Government of =ir
N Y May 21.—The In- sonal qualities that 1 may possess, but Mackenzie Bowell or its immediate Pre- 

Ogdensburg, • -, ... tbe 11 regard It as a mark of their approval decessors the full responsibility for the
quest has Just been completed w tne of (he poaltlon lt baa been my good result which is acknowledged and de-
Conroy murder case of yesterday. The rortUne to hold In defence of your Pub- plored by all; and while to other causes 

that Kate Conroy came to lie school system. , ; may In candor and fairness be lmputea
he^delth by wounds Inflicted with a it has not, however, been without ashare in the partial failure In the ex- 
knffe In the hands of her husband, great hesitation that I have at last pectatlons that seemed not exaggerat- 
T?v»nk Conroy “ The prisoner was at- finally determined that under all the ed with regard to your and their fu- 

and charged with murder In i circumstances It Is my duty to accede ture; yet it Is impossible In Justice to 
the «Ht /degree He waived examina-, to their request, and I can assure you acquit the Administrations that have 
t?nn and waB held by the Recorder for that that conclusion has not been ! held power since the. last rebellion was 
the1 erand Jury The prisoner Is cool ! reached until I felt that the gravity suppressed, of having egreglously fall- 
»r,H collected and responded to qties- of the reason to which I have advert- ^ ln their policy or potelés. If any 
tinn« In a Clear voice. The parents of ed outweighed the diffidence and dis- they bad for promoting the growth of 
Vh. murLred woman reside ln Ren- inclination which tended to an oppoa- thJ part’ 0f Canada ln which lies the 
frew Ont and will be here to-morrow ne decision. . hope of the greatness of the Dominion,
in take charge of the body. The pris- i am bound, nevertheless, to exprero imu.igrei.en Waller»,
pue " win be8defended by the Hon, D. ‘he appreciation.thatcannot but feel “““ ^mlgTatloa policy ha,
Blucy, Mayor of thl, city. Llï.™.. "; ,h„ | ==m. -«-tl-.

„ , c.™......— »- ”KuS‘“
g||ki Thousand Dollars Short. |B Toronto Bay. Brandon. . , i them proves conclusively Its failure,

Presbyterian Foreign Mission Hanlân the world's ex- The momentous Issue to your Pr6- calls for and demands Improved metn-
»AU meeting the following member» Bdwafd Hanian, ine nagty vlnce Involved in the overriding of the 1 ods and wiser statesmanship. /
®oaI^^Bent vesterdav: Hamilton Cas- champion oarsman, m Wednesday ! tw$€e emphatically expressed will of i After all said arid done- J

Poonvener; Principal MfccVicar, accident on the bayon f«ra spin! its people, in a constitutional manner ; hesitate not to aMOumæ that to my 
^Wardrope, A. D. McDonald, ^tern00n. He had ^ust been for a sp , rec(£^£ and xhe attempt .to perman- judgment,the wisest as well as the most 

Thompson Moore. Fraser and McOM.- around t^e Island in his shell, and was ently array the central authority of «cojiomical Immigration p^icy^ o 
/□momps . Mowat. J. O. » «hout the middle of the bar- the Dominion against Manitoba may . which can be relied on witlvperfect as-Bheârer Sî^ief R S. Gourtay J. S?ts of other seul- lppe^To form fjÎTstlflcation to those surance of succe^ls to make the pr^

* 'êheîr^NeiIlie A Bartlett, D. K. Me- nor w s hlg became en- Wb0 offered me the nomination, and at sent dweller of the prairie happy and
* Kenzie Andrew Jeffrey and R. I tangled with a waterworks P°8t- ; N?1 the same time to authorize and excuse prosperous. Give to him the full reward 

; * * TintMn«r the obstruction, he suddenly mvr acceptance of it, of his labor, and the fruits of a gen-
reports were read, which in- ! DUll away when snap went , v»diet From Manitoba. erous soil, and the growth of the pro-

mmmm SESEI

elonarlee wm Fo abrccta in toe ML muchr damaged. debased, to obtain, «’ possible a ver- mlltioue^om overcrowd^ce^trM
5m deûtit et«ra* “SSÎÎ1 COlteC* .... . ., 1-y.M... u—- h^iiulïïoa It «,ra9 ^will

. tto” to b. t^t.n UP tHI. month. H„ ,t oc.u.r.d t» you how euy. to me the duty of every lw of tree let gNr “Vuty.to
«.w.., —m t. » ■.*-»»“ s irssi.si.ïs's « srv«°5,? i"js ^rdS1,!^"^

•Æïïffitï'esss sara, £.“Vun,„vsrs£

KV»?St^tÜ'iS'i.iïtiîS sVî‘offc?httS,rS“Æ5i“a.i“S';Ui,uoo u .1.. i»»»»».««t >  ̂ t.

distants. Xhe" two Sldwlcks and Btlow 12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State ! of duty, I have now tb® ,5°?or, ®f men’ y "wALTON^oCARTHT.
ehould receive some testimony of the express from the same station, via toe aenting myself as a candidate for your .... >, 1fiQ.TUbUc regard for their courage ln toe New York Central, at 1 p.m. stopping ̂ rages In the confident hope that Toronto. Uto May, 1896.
onrsult and capture of toe tramps. only at Rochester. Syracuse. UticdTand regar(f being had to the danger that
L^n^tobteTld^erf/we^nfd^ Me t^%r«PlemSl ‘amhftCwUi

2ra”"roUm Pronto°n| ^New^York ^^'0 the'ne^ty^for"»"" He Acc.pl. toe Fav.Uoa FomlaattoB* and

-■then b^g sa^rx^gtreBBlon w y0UI “ ■^r.r.T.uT,.2,,,,"e

World yesterday, said: ’T toocht.hard York Ride on toe^E P}orkStg‘« Jal | A c.c.rd.l Kutered I.I.. As prophesied in The World yester-
to get the boys the medal. If the $=0 rkess^ a aJwayg wl„ be An,erlca’sl Ia « possible any longer to doubt day morning, Mr. John Ross Robert- 
reward comes my way I U share lt up railroad. You can buy tickets that a concordat has been entered Into £0n has decided to run as the antl-Re-
IWlto. them.” through via the New York Central at between the Archbishop of St. Bom- medial candidate In East Toronto,

any regular ticket office. For any ln- (ace and the Catholic prelates of the against Mr. Emerson Coatsworth. Mr.
BleyelUt Under the Wagon. formation desired, not obtainable at province of Quebec on the one hand. Robertson’s acceptance of the nomma-

. John Woods, 40 Teraulay-street, met such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, and the Tapper Administration on toe tlon tendered him is as follows:
with what might have been a serious general agent, N.Y.C. A H.R.R., 1 Ex- 0ther whereby the latter has agreed jobn Hewitt, Chairman of the Pavu-
accident yesterday morning at King change-street, Buffalo. to re-lmpose a Separate school system jon Meeting; Dr. Noble, secretary;
and Bay-streets. A. W. Gracey of   ------------------- on y0ur province as th* price of toe Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, represent-
Isllngton was driving on a load of. Where Voters’ lt»l* caa he Seen. support'd- the Quebec hierarchy ln the ing the Anti-Remedial Conservatives
hay Jn King-street, When his horses be- , Dominion voters’ lists for the follow- , pending electoral contest ? No ons of East Toronto:

"Came frlglftened. Woods was riding constituencies can be seen at the who has seriously considered the flues- Gentlemen,—If the delegation repre
rooms of the Young Conservative Club, tlon can accept the transparent tel- sentlng the Conservatives of East To-
12 and 14 Mellnda-straet: -East, Centre latoy that he is merely carrylng out ront0i who last week pressed me to ao-
2id West York; East, West and North the order of the Judicial Committee or oept the nomination fôr the constltu-

; Ÿnrk’ Peel; Halton; East Durham; ] the Privy Council, on which the Prime ency> had taken "No" for an answer,
1 North and South Ontario; South Vic- i Minister reste his case for Interfering lt would not Only have pleased me,
torla- East and West Northumbei- j i„ your affairs. 1 tout would have given an Opportunity

Confirmation services were held ln land;’South Leeds; London (city); East it would, I hope, be preposterous to tor the selection of another candidate.
<8t. Mary’s Church yesterday morning. and West Algoma. suppose that there Is a constituency | it was most grat«ylng to me to-have
About 200 children and a number of —----------------------- ------- ln Manitoba, not even excepting Pro- 1 eo signal an expression Of confidence
adults were confirmed. His Grace INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. vencher, that will not resent, with in-1 from so many representative tetlow- 
Aichblshop Walsh presided, and asso- a Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- aignatton and scorn, the Government Conservatives, whose faith ln the prin
cipled with him in the sanctuary were ville, writes : « Some years ago l uaed , and ltB gatellltes. who thus make bar- , clples of tariff protection, as exernpH-
'yicar-Qeneral McCann, Rev. James Dr. Thomas ^leotrle Oll tor Intommatory j tgr of your dearest rights and prlvl-| fled for 18 years past ln the National 

„ Walsh. Father Mlnnehan and Father i was the^whole of'oae summer leges. , . .. ^ I Policy, is my faltn. and whose hatred
John Kelly. The celebrant of the mass Ruable to move without crutchts. aud every j To add to your degradation,» that be , of Remedial legislation I share to the
was Rev. William McCann. The sing- movement caused excruciating palus. I 1 possible, you are to toe bribed. In the fullest extent.
Ing was by the girls of the Separate am now out on the road amf exposed to usual Tuppertan fashion, to acquiesce 1 thought then, and I think now, that
schools. all kinds of weather, butsjhave never been ; jfi your own dishonor. Were the sons the Conservatives might, without

' « ————— , troubled wlth rheumatlsm since. I, now-, o( Manltolba to be thus cajoled they much trouble.have found an abler oan-
* hind, alfd iVwlÿs recommend It to otheta would cover not <toly themselves with dtdate to represent their hostility to

A large number of Insurance men M it did so much for me." infamy, but Imprint a staln of dis- the proposal that East Toronto shall
and prominent cltlxens attended the------------------------------------ honor on the fair fame of their province either endorse past attempts, to coerce
funeral^ot the late Rlchani Love who Fer«»»«i. which would render it a bye-word In Manitoba or assist ln any future ef-
Sr a score of ytars had been ^>nn^ct- Ven. Archdeason Dixon of Guelph is the history of British North America. ! forts to perpetuate on our sister pro- 
ed with the Western Assurance Co m town I think I may safely conclude that vlnce such a crime and blunder.
Religious service* wm hëld at the Maclaren of Ottawa Is at the no such result Is within toe bounds of 1 am convinced that t&e unfavorable For depression of spirits nervousness
house l86 Mutual-street Rev James nDavl,d Maclaren 01 ottawa ‘i at tne probability. opinion I have formed as to my fitness and general weakness,- Miller’s Com-
Adten’of to“ Met^poiui'n Churto of- Q“ee r tr 9e,™m of Waterloo Is at rue Trsde e-e.ilon. to fill the position you proffer me Is pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60,• Related. . Mr J. E. Seagram of Waterloo Is at struggle to pass the well grounded, and I know that my doses, 26 cents.

the P.osEln. Hill if nerfchance the present preference Is for toe comforts of prl-,nDNewBYork. “ C° P 8 & , GovemmeS should^ sustained, Is In- vate life as against the duties of PoU- L

Kingston, May 21.—The Macdonald The Rev. Dr. Wardrope of Guelph Is evitable and wUl, no ctoubh occupy It waa these personal and public
Club will have a memorial service on Walker least a session or tne incoming ~in«lderatlnn= that nrnmntarl tho refu-
MnlversaVy aotfa^eUldeatheoefrytfi°eniate Mr. J. R. Stratton. M.L.A.. of Peter- ^ent, l“towed to dis- sal, which I thenight and hoped would

Sfr John A. Macdonald. Other clubs boJr19 jW^utoerland. the Liberal1 ^V^n^o^ln0 the°^t^ ZyoTr 1 cSvesTCtt.^nd!
whip, Is still at the Rossln. ! “hool Eyatem, lt yet of Importance assuming that my refusal was conclu-

Major-Gen. Gascoigne la expected to ' ”2ond 0'ly to’ that issue. slXf. I mad/ arrangements which may
arrive In town to-day. j Need I say that lt is the trade flues- call me out of the country during the
viUerte'Vat toeBQuMn’’eMLA" °f BelU | 1 For' Manitoba and for all western em^ati/from my

Editor Ireland of Th Parry Sound ^adarth^^^^now^ro^L ^^^/toelr^anner

NSreorgSeaHumin M^hyite TÿtâSÏÏW.date in Halton. Is In the city. ! ^^^01 which you would be les^ ' Hef ln toe National Policy, and their
Donald Grant of 130 Robert- îh?/ mortal should you not endeavor I disbelief In and abhorrence of Reme- 

street has returned from a trip to toe y dial legislation,
south. . - I it is now. t venture to say. within

Karl Bolssevain, Consul-General of . tfae here bf practical politics to have 
the Netherlands at Montreal, Is at the &ucb a ^.arrangement of the tariff 
Queen’s. . ' made as will admit goods of British

Mr Thomas Robinson, the egg mer- manufacture at a much lower rate,than 
West Hartlepool, Eng., is tbg jjU 35 per cent, duty which now

I exists, thus lightening the burdens (in-

ME, M’CASTHT’S MANIFESTO. DOUBTLESSEv / BOARD or CONTROL BESRIOKD 
irkrn drpvtatiokb. ,

done so. * “* 1

DOSS ROT LOOK AS ITBE WJ-S Ax 
ALL rkspoxsiblb.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7NWIN, FOSTER, MURPH Y ft BSTHN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852, 

Cor. Bay and Rlchmond-streeta. Téléphona 
1886.. ■

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
MANITOBA. 26

with a reasonable price and moderate terms.

INearly Every CBarUable lesllielieâ Weals 
a Wider Opeate* of Ik. VM Perse- 
Fenders Per coal—flcerslan Bay Ce*- 

Considered—Blcjel»

mded.

Brother of the BrMfeville Mnrderet Tee- 
tldee to HU Peculiar Action» Before 
Running wild and Sheeting Passers- 
by—Twe Beelers Were Prepared to

ST. JOHN, 
N. B.HOTEL ABERDEEN

t,oL=MV;rs^1D,eo5lt^1 œmT$:

Ing and sea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
hails and large, pleaeant rooms ; the 
therapeutic bathe ln the city ; elevator

The Board of Control wis again oc- 1 "““slna11. “°rse™' dalr”Vproducte ;e^Lgerm- 
cupled for a considerable time yestei- proof filters ; rates. $2.50 and *3 per day ; 
day afternoon in hearing deputations special weekly rates on application, 
representing the various charitable ln- E. M. ,|.8®E.'-i,aull?er'
etltutlons, all of whom are desirous G. R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.
Of securing larger grants than recom
mended by AM. Jolliffe’s committee.

Mr. John Ross Rçbertson made a 
forcible appeal for an Increased grant 
for the Sick' Children’s Hospital. His 
statement that if the city cut down OPEN JUNE 15TH.

to donate their sessional indemnity to way of pleaaTug changes about the
keep the hospital afloat was greeted , hotef amongst which are new Parlors now
with applause. being arranged, a regular music hall for

Mr. J. K. Macdonald appeared on be- ■ dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri- 
half of the Children’s Aid Society and ; vate use, and varloua other Improvements 
asked that the grant be Increased to The orchestra will be In care of Herr Lari 
$3600 In support of the claim he point- Walther with “'«Cecil, Ru.^1 pUnl.t.
ed out the great good which the so- .. ^hkleau Frontenac/*’ Quebec, \vlll have 
clety was doing ln reclaiming the JU- char 0, ,ho olgCC- and an efficient ser- 
venlle offenders who were formerly vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
committed to Jail, but Who are now improvements In Beach and convenience 
token charge of by toe society. Aid. for sea bathing. _ ,
OTaham stated that « the society The Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Rali-
chose to avail themselves of their legal jays will give> apeolal tra n «rvlce^a
rights they could charge the city $1 d2ÿyv?s”tort^CaTO2na and the Richelieu 
per week per head, which, last year,^ Company's* boats 'dhelr usual good river 
would have amounted to $6000. I schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of the

The Mouse ef lndawlry. St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information.
Ex-Mayor Kennedy addressed the j^,^r>fen^tflÆSS?^SSS; 

board on behall of the House of In- untll june i after which to Gacouna. 
dustry and quoted the statistics to . JOHN BRENNAN,
show that toe amount of work done 135 Manager,
by that Institution amply warranted 
the Increase ln the grant asked for.

Aid. McMurrich asked whether the 
board would this year be willing to 
allow the Ladles’ Rellirf Society to 
come ln and unite their forces with 
those of toe House of Industry.,

Ex-Mayor Kennedy replied that the 
work was altogether distinct and could 
not well be undertaken by the House 
of Industry.

The Mayor—Is it true, Mr. Kennedy, 
that you refused to amalgamate with 
the ladles? 1 1

Ex-Mayor Kennedy—I don’t say that,
Mr. Mayor; but I don’t tiling the work 
can well be attended to by one board.

Mr. E. A. Plummer appeared 
half of SL John’s Hospital to ask that 

He -based his

XT r J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 
W ■ Books posted and balanced, ae« 

counts collected. 14% Adelaidest. east, ed
te «Mala a Verdict Pro* the Weller*

H «pany’s Offer Met 
Tax Again Beeei

only
r IORSEB NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN. 
rl Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., WealConcordat Entered late Between the 

CnlheUe Prelate» mad the Govern!
OUR ADDRESS IS—

18S Yonge*at-<Toronto. Market-street.Aeyln*.
/-T apt. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 
(j lag Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Farmture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is« 
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvestea 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Qoodwlp a Boat-) 
house. Centre Island. _________

Seethe Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
Seethe nan ^ write for particulars. „ _

Brockvllle, May 21.—As the trial of 
Lapointe goes on interest ln the case 
keeps Increasing and to-day the court
room has been crowded by people-anxi
ous to hear the evidence and get a 
glimpse of the prisoner whose life is 
at stake. Among those ln constant 
attendance are many ladles. Lapointe 
seems to have lost a great deal of the 
nervousness that characterized him on 
the opening day and now appears 
Jaunty. He does not seem to take 
much Interest ln the witnesses or the 
evidence they give, but most of the 
time Is ln a sort of haU recumbent po
sition on the wooden bench ln the dock.

Lapointe is Certainly Queer.
Ell Lapointe ,a brother of the prison

er, said he had gone to see his brother 
at the time of his illness, ln Septem
ber, 1894. The prisoner complained of 
an awful pain In bis head and refused 
to have any conversation with him. 
In fact, had refused to talk with him 
ever afterwards. Prisoner had charg
ed him with trying to get everything 
away from him. On one occasion, 
when he went out, he found Lapointe 
in toe loft of the barn, lying on the 
straw, with two revolvers and a shot
gun ln his possession, all loaded. Pris
oner refused to go Into the house. Af
terwards he would never eat at the 
table with witness; would not shave 
or have his hair cut and became very 
untidy, ln contrast to his former bab

ilOAOOUNA.

The St. Lawrence HallVERY MUCH MARRIED.

H|Uw Will »««d tils Trial •»
V T «<* M‘~U~

si Owe of H** Wives.

T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL. 
_EJ lesley-street—Pupils can have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required In school. Tel. 4371.

Tl

E 5-flSE
one of his wives.ancâx,Jî, vèarB ago Miller and Bertha 

S-r ^fre* married at Box Grove 
• M^kbam Township. They managed 

în^ïve together lor five years, until the 
- îmsband^flred a revolver at his wife, 

I and^toey parted- Miller next turned 
-t Sutton where he met Josepmne SÆfançl Wled he^at Wllford.

. the existence of wife No. 1»
• -nd ieft him one month after the mar- 
Slte It Is also stated that there la 
another wife living near Matoltem 

These stories came to light a ton Bight W*. When Miller was sent to 
Sfl for 60 flays for stealing a watch.

ICT HERMAN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 
© —Traders’ Bank Chambers, longs- 

Telephone No. 16JL___

ffi

street. Toronto. /
J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
end eteera fitters. 608 Queen west I 

g a specialty. Telephone 6220.___Jobblu
OOMPAN , 103 Y1U-

Telephone 2841 Gravel Con- 
Excavators and ManureM

tractors. Sanitary 
Shippers. m
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
J. for uie at the Royal Hotel news-
Itwnd. Hamilton. __________ __________ .
/OAKVILLE DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST.- 
U guaranteed" pure farmers’ milk eup- 
piled, retell only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

I
IK Its

to

ot

help wanted.
—l-U—M all

^OOK WANTED-------MIDDLE-AGED
man, white or colwed ; must be; good 

meat and pastry cook and strictly sober j 
25 people to cook for ; private dining car, 
with traveling theatrical company going 
west ; year’s engagement. Address at once, 
stating lowest wages, to McPhee * Kiser, 
Stratford,

G IsVi ***;;its.

M $Was S tartina e» the Warpath,
On Aug. 22, 1895, witness was notified 

that the prisoner was coming Into town 
with a rifle, whereupon he went and 
notified the police, who arrested him. 
Witness afterwards saw Dr. Horton, 
who, with Dr. Vaux, made an examin
ation of the prisoner, and the " latter 
was remanded to Jail for a week. Wit
ness drove him home when he was re
leased and afterwards went to see Dr. 
Murphy about getting him Into Brock
vllle Asylum. The doctor was busy and 
he did not see him.

Alex. Smith saw the prisoner at the 
Clifton Hduse, Brockvllle, 
day before the «hooting. He showed 
no signs of liquor, but acted queer.

Medical Testimony.
Dr."Horton testified to having ex

amined the prisoner, whom he had 
known for 30 years. Went to see him 
on Oct. 27, 1894. at the request of his 
brother Ell; considered him suffering, 
from nervousness more than anything 
else. Next saw him at the Police Sta
tion ln Brockvllle after his arrest. Ex
amined him and came to toe conclus
ion he was Insane and so pronounced 
him. The asylum additions were not 
at that time completed, the main 
building being full, and prisoner could 
not be admitted there.

Br. Vaax Believed HI* Insane.
Dr. Vaux, who was with Dr. Horton 

In making toe examination of prisoner, 
said that as a result of toe examina
tion and from what he had heard, he 
was prepared to report that prisoner 
was a fit person for the asylum. Did 
not fill out toe usual certificates, as 
they were never brought to him, but 
would have filled them out had they 
been brought.

Several other witnesses were called, 
who certified to the peculiar conduct 
of prisoner during the last year or two, 
and thetf the court adjourned till toe 
morning. The defence still have nine 
witnesses besides the expert medical 
evidence. The case will not likely be 
closed before Saturday.

Mo
Ont. v coi

m a7FOR SALE, Loi4 arcnURB SKUNK OIL-NO SMELL-FOB 
x Rheumatism, Stiff Joints, Deafness. 
129 McCaul. -__________________

•0» wll
Bo

-1 fiel
TFriday and Saturday Specials

Boys’ Ribbed Sweaters, 24c.
Boys’ and Men’s Ribbed Sweaters, 44C. 
Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters (all colors), 09c. 
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters (white), 76c. 
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters (all colora). 95c. 
Bicycle Hose, manufacturers’ odds, worth 

$1.50 and $2. special at 
Black Ribbed Bicycle Hose, 49c.
Footless Bicycle Hose, something new, $1. 
Bicycle Knickers, $1.26 and $2.
Bicycle Buds, complete with 

mutch, special at $5.95.
Bicycle Caps, 25c, 40c and 60c.
Bicycle Belts from 25c.
Boys’ Belts and odds, special, 15c. 
Cambric Shirts, collar attached, 49c. 
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars detached. Me. 
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars detacheu, re

gular $1 and $1.25, choice 75c.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and cuffs, de

tached, new goods, 96c.
Black Sateen Shirts, 60c.
Boys’ Qeylon Flannel Shirts, 50c,

Inc
TENDERS. Ju

Flaon be- INVITED FOB A BAND 
12th July parade. Apply U.

65 :■T traforIts grant be restored, 
claim on the ground of the free dis
pensary carried on, at which ‘upwards 
of 2000 persons were attended.

And Still They tome.
Among othef deputations were the 

following; Alex. Manning, who asked 
of 17 cents per day Per

Lowe, 104 Sumach-street. Huthe Satur*
Gr
All69c and 84c. . TO RENT Bu

. Bbl•e*
-Ï7IIBST-CLASS BLACKSMITH STAND. 
H with a good house, hard and soft 

water, eight acres of land. Apply to Wm. 
Wright, Carrvllle P.O.

V
Gocap to

Itfor a grant JR .
Inmate for the Home for Incurables;
C. J. McCabe, who asked for the same 
terms for the Incurable department of 
the House of Providence; Dr.Rosebrugh 
and ex-Warden Massle of the Prison
ers' Aid Society; Mrs. Fletcher, for the 
Girls' Home; Judge McDougall of 
Grace Hospital Dispensary; Miss Mor
rison of Toronto Free Dispensary; Mrs.
Brodle of the Nursing at Home Mis
sion; Mesdames Cowan ahd Van- 
koughnet of the Protestant Orphans 
Home; Mrs. Jeffrey, Aged Woman’s 
Home; Mrs. McMaster,the Boys’ Home;
Peter Ryah, for Sunny side Orphanage;
M. O’Connor, for St. Nicholas’ Home; _ TUP p»pceJ. W. Mallon, for the Sisters of the FOR THE RACES
Good Shepherd; Mrs. Hastings, for the we are In receipt of 25 dozen fancy 
Haven; Mrs. Reid, for the Salvation Linen and Duck Vests (Young A Roches- 
Army Rescue Home, and Mrs. Ruther- ter make)—something entirely new-slzes 
ford for the W.C.T.U. Shelter for 84 to 46, .equal to custom made, flirti 20 dozen Cashmere Vests, regular $1.50,

special at 95c. White Duck Vests, detach
able buttons, special, at $1215.

351 fav
VV
henSPECIAL NOTICES.________

TYBOF. ETTERSON’B HEALTH BE- 
I store the only curative herb pre

paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, eta. 

'etc. 25c package. 381 Queeo-street 
west, Toronto.

rue
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not

T
am

M
MR. ROBERTSON WILL RUN Ho

75c and see
SL

Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combination 
collar and neck band, $1.

6 Four-ply English Collars, 69c.
0 Four-ply English Collars, 85c, regular 

20c each.

ma
OCULIST, si

1

Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 8. ________
' Y*

cru
W

r doARTICLES FOR SALE.

lev .

si
tral
dual
DeniUlead Leasee Sa»penne Acceuf.

The Mayor, referring to toe amount 
of $10,000 which bad been placed In 
the estimates for the year to cover 
the cost of tftklng over the Island 
leases ln accordance with the policy 
Which has been adopted, said this 
amount will be recovered as soon as 
'the lots are again disposed of. He pro
posed to open a suspense account in 
the meantime and thus avoid the rais
ing <* the sum by taxation.

The suggestion was adopted.
The clause of toe report bf the Com

mittee on Parks and Gardens, forward
ing and endorsing, the resolution pass
ed by the Toronto Horticultural So
ciety, disapproving of the prop°»al to 
niace Park Commissioner Chambers, 
under the control of toe City Engineer, 
was referred back, and a similar fate 
awaited the recommendation of the 
Manufacturers' Committee granting 
exemption from taxation for ten years 
to the Toronto Steel Clad Bath and 
Metal Co. .

Solicitor Drayton reported that he 
had received an offer to rent the He- 
ber property for the season at $490 and 

forwarded to the Coun-

TTIOB SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS- 
h one barrel machine, one English «<■

Sfr pony,G1 writing S&TTO 
Queen-street east. £,

NECKWEAR
rsSee our great window of Club Silks In 

Ties, made specially for the races,Ml the 
leading racing colors.

206 dozen Hopsnck Ties, 8 for 26c. y 
200 dozen New York Fad Ties, 2 for 25c. 
25 dozen Lombards, fancy end#, latest 

London novelty, 26c each.
COMB FRIDAY and avoid the usual Sat

urday rush—open Friday evening.

nil(a bicycle, and by some means got 
tangled up with the farmer’s wagon 

thrown under the wheels. He 
with some bruises.

atei
disalcined plaster—the best—

. cheap. Toronto Salt Workaand was 
escaped

In
aMiller’s Compound Iron Pills cura 

constipation. 60 doses, 26 centa
▼MlXTTINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES L 1.20Catholic Confirmation Services the

M55 KING-STREET EAST „r
■ — " "■  — —reg yy to order; fit

refunded. We repa„ ---
mouth a free. 276 Yonge-atreeL

Outre Toronto.
A Conservative Committee Room has 

been opened at 343 Yonge-street (tele
phone 1162). A meeting will be held 
there this evening to organize and ar- 
range for a canvass.

The Reform Committee Room is at 
279 Tonge street

K MAKE ALL KINDS OF COttSBTS 
guaranteed or money 
ir our orders for si*

t
son

2121
GoITT 1LSOES SCALES, ItEFUlOBKAT- 

W ORS, dough mixers sud saunage 
machinery. All make» of scale» repaired 
or exchanged for new onek O. Wilson m 
Son. 67 Esplanade-street. Toaonto. 
r, rack BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
r move» freckles, tan, liver spots, black- 
neaas, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion too noàitûy glow ofl 
youtn. me© nrty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Oo. corner tilmcoe and Adelaide-streets, 
Toronto.

T
tmd
reel
and
Bui3 mUni Service Jledale for the MlUtla

Col. Grey of Parkdale Is authorized 
by the Minister of Militia to state, 
that Sir Charles Tupper will be able 
to announce that long-service medals 
will be presented among the birthday 
honors to Canadian militiamen who 
have served for 30 years or over.

oth
C-UI

L>
lr> T
pint
Will
Ju=

the matter wall 
ell for approval.

oSTORAGE.
,r- ......................... .~r* 88 YORK-STREET - TORONTO

Wo
Tenders tor Coal.

Three tenders for the supply of 
Waterworks soft coal were received as 
follows:

1
= asOth

pulv ett,
Am
8 58

Eut York Election.
A Central Committee room ln the in

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib- 
eral-Conservatlve candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yonge- 
street, and a complete list of toe vot
ers ln the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.________ »d

The Ohio Is Still Riling.
, St. Louis, May 21—The river has 
reached the 25-foot mark, having 
five feet in the past 24 hours. The 
30-foot danger line Is expected to be 
reached to-morrow light. It It con
tinues at this rate for several days 
the big flood of 1893 will be outdone.

Run of •
Mine. Slack. 

$3 17 „ $2 40 
3 24 v 2 64

IIn Memory of the Chieftain. MARRIAGE LICENSES. , _

B. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOB
_____ License». 6 Toronto sueeL Even-
Ill*.. 689 Jarvls-etreeL

MNo. 1, by vessel  ........ J-
By cars »̂

No. 2, by vessel 
Æy cars

No. 8,^y cars ^
The tenders were referred to the City 

Engineer, who reported that No. 1 
(Rochester and Pittsburg Coal & iron 
Co. of Buffalo) was the best, and their 
tender was recommended for accept
ance. It Is Intended to take 4000 tons 
by vessel and 4000 by car. This is the 
same company that came to the city’s 
aid last fall, and broke the combina
tion which then existed between the 
local dealers.

BILLIfiRD ROOM He 1.51; ir2 643 22 I T. 3 32 2 54
. 3 14 2 49 Will

IWllf be Invited. land surveyors.-*
-TTNW1N * OO-'^ATB UNWIN. BROWN

Situated at the moat central location to Toronto csj Bulldiu^C^oïtSt^y8h2^1^fchmon4- 

for business, containing nine flrst-olass tables gtreeta. Telephone 1880. 
manufactured .by Samuel May £ Ço.. with all, 
furniture and fitting» necraaery for the business.
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May SCO., 68 Klng-»L West. Toronto.

FOR Jj>_ALE. M

ÂDAMZ" 
ADZ

•TO*
i V

LEGAL CARDS.

ReSclto^^ub^?»^
Arcade, Toronto.

K \ tutl l.v>
Runingm Mr. WALL PAPER.U|e Don’t Keep J MTho t.ffcr Not Con.ldered.

Aid. Boustead’s sub-committee of 
appoint

ai!-h ff cMURBICH, COATSWORTH, HOD. 
jyL gtoa & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 
etc., have removed their offices to No. S 
Mellnda-atreet (Olobe Chambers), Toronto^

TS LARERnBOWEsTHILTON & SWA-' 
bey. Barrister^. Solicitors, etc., Jeoee 

Building, 75 Yonge-streeL J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L, Watt.
T OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
1 J cl tors. Patent. Attorneys, etc.,0 Que

bec Bank Chambers, King-street aasL cor. 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto ; moaey to loea. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. ___

I am still fully conscious of my In
ability to discharge the duties to 
which they invite me, and there has 
been no change ln my personal objec
tion tb political life. This new demand, 
representing, as lt does, the wishes of 
so large a number of my fellow-Con- 
servatlvès and citizens outside my own 
party, brings me face to face with the 
question, whether private inclination 
should weigh down public duty, and 
whether I should shrink at the present 
time from serving my country and the 
people of this, my native city.

As stated when first you urged me 
to accept the nomination, I would pre
fer to see you served by k candidate 
better equipped as the standard-bearer 
of your hostility to Remedial legisla
tion in any shape, manner or form, 
but If you, gentlemen, remember, the 
possibility that I may be absent during 
the contest, and appreciating my Ina
bility to give your cause the cham
pionship It deserves, If you still per
sist, I cannot say ‘“No" without vio
lating my own tense of public duty.

J. ROSS ROBERTSON.

» ÔUR MAH^ the Works Committee, 
ed to consider the amended offer 
of the Georgian Bay Ship Canal Co., 
met for organization, Aid. Boustead 
occupied the chair, and Aid. Saund
ers, Leslie, Bell and Cranç were also 
present.

After an informal disc

FURNITURE” wOVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSEjFROM,

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very fine; 
no eqtiaL

HALL PAPERS, 10o, 13c, 20c, 25c. 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40c per roll.
BEAUTIFUL—Many beautiful and unique 

■lesigna for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

Bee our new importation», just 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, byibuying at tb# Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store to the world.

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

Ha
S3Our mail 

brings us every 
day dozens of 
letters about 
Burdock Blood 
Bitters. Some

Fra
chant ‘of
again at toe Queen s. • !------------------------

Mr D F. Burke, president of the der whlch you have for many years 
Detroit and Soo Steamship groaned,Improving trade relations with 

, „ ... ■ i the great market for your, principal
Dr. Augusta StowMlullen , ho re- Products,and reducing toeooten freight 

tuped to the city after a
The BlsC^f Toronto has returned ^\^that bind ua^to7M^rto"d. 

from the i------ , „ . . .
Alliston, Elmsvale and district. ^ ............. , w ___________ ______________

Rev. Dr. La them was in the city ye»- trad€f dependent as the latter is upon 
terday.f on his return from the m.Uj. thfi vl8i0nary expectation that Great
conference in Cleveland. Ohio. ________

Dr Harris of Brantford, president of in our favor, 
the College of Physicians and ,Sur- 

of Ontario, Is at the Quen s.

i! Ne
WE SELL IT

Tis true we handle it, hut the1 'j 
p _ j | fine quality of opr goods and ex- \ 

! | tremely low prices don't allow thej ^ 

, stock to remain in our store long. ( , 
V i ► Our Increasing trade is evidence ( ( 

1 of the growing popularity of our( > 
store. '

TllXslon,6 iAid.
Saunders moved that the offer be not 
entertained.

The chairman's attention having 
been drawn to the resolution passed 
by the council of last year, afiirmlng 
as the policy of the council that no 
franchise or agreement be entered into 
with any private corporation or com
pany for a water supply, he ralod that 
the committee could not consider the 
offer.

Aid. Leslie desired to obtain Infor
mation respecting the present cost of 
pumping water, and the quantitatif— 
tually pumped, and the chairman pro
mised to obtain it. before the next 
meeting.

Windsor.
Co., Is in town.

Lai
F

1.ST.week’s ab- charges, which is a toll the farmer 
must pay. This change would also pos- 

- the merit of knitting still closer

FI: N:
!.tfrom merchants who want to buy 

it, some from people who want to 
know about it, and more from 
people who do know about it be
cause they have tried it and been 
cured. One of them was from Mr 
J. G Ulan, B.A., 39 Gould Street, 
Toronto. Read how he writes:

Gentlemen,—During the winter of 
1892 my blood became impure on account 
of the hearty food I ate it the cold 
weather. Ambition, energy and success 
forsook me, and all my efforts were in 
vain. My skin became yellow, my bowels 
became inactive, my liver was lumpy and 
hard, my eyes became inflamed, my appe
tite was gone, and the days and nights 
passed in unhappiness and restlessness

For some months I tried doctors’ 
and patent mecàcines of every description, 
but received no benefit. Being advised 
by a friend to try I am glad to
have the opportunity bf testifying to the 
marvellous result. After using three 
bottles I felt much better, aqd when the 
fifth bottle was finished I enjoyed health 
in the greatest degree, and have done so 
from that day up to date." Therefore I 
have much pleasure in recommending B. 
B. B. to all poor suffering humanity who 
suffer from impure blood, which is the 
beginning and seat of all diseases.
J. Gillan, B.A., 39 Gould St., Toronto.

confirmation tour through j »•«» --“not be conteunded with 
msvale ana district. ! the Ministerial scheme of preferential

■FINANCIAL.
— OAN8 oF$ÎÔàÔ^ND~UPWARDS AR 
■ 1 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald.
Merritt * Bhepley, 28 Toronto-etreet, To
ronto.

: received «ei1 Kt

I N
! Britain will impose preferential duties 1<if

w 1 Gj y Just a few-prices to show you ( ( 
i 1 why our goods don’t beome shop- ( | 

i worn : ' 1 \
i| y 500 Chenille Table Covers, 48x48] [| 
j 1 inches, all colors, trimmed with,

‘ t 1 ball fringe, must be cleared)
< I Saturday at.............................49ci
] ] 26 pairs Chenille Curtains, 38]

^ > inches wide, 8 yards long, ball,
I 1 fringe at both ends—would be, f 
I 1 cheap at S3, will sell Saturday 1 11

................$1.95#

I do not undervalue the Importance 
prvons or Ontario, is tit me — to you. nor Indeed, to the Canadian'
' qherlff Snrtmrer ex-M.LA., of Ber- ! people in general, for better trade re- 

lln who has just recovered from a ■ lations with the United States, and 
lone illness is at the Palmer House. there may be ground for the hope that 
long illness, is at tn Administration not under the con-

Rev. A. B. Winchester , of the C - . tbe manufacturers, would be
nese Mission, Britlto Co.umhla, to to ; M ( obtaIn ,or ug a lair reciprocity 
town, and will conduct service ln St. a“® “ wlth our American neighbors 
Andrew’s Church next Sunday. ! ^fthout ffisc^inating against the

Mrs. George E. Foster of Ottawa reg■ United Kingdom. An earnest and hon- 
lstered at toe Queen’s last night. She mt ettort should be made to secure 
will await the arrival of the Minister desirable end.
of Finance from the west to-day. jhe question, however, which above

The Archbishop of Ontario has sug- gj] others, apart from the school mat- 
gested to the Diocese of Niagara that , ter> wm require your next member's 
Canon DuMoulln be consecrated as ! aI1xious care la that of the reduction of 
bishop on St. Barnabas’ Day, June 11. freiffht charges, which at present con-

Messdames Buchan, Robertson, Rog- —............ - ■ ■
I, ers, Moyle, Boyd, Holman, McMaster, .
I I Love. Laird, Lillie, McQuarrle, Misses --------------------------------------------------
l' 1 Boyd, Druden. Ellis, area the Toronto 

I delegated*at the convention ln Chat- j 
' ham of the Womens Baptist Home 
I I, and Foreign Mission Societies of Cto-

ONKY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
life endowments and other secorjtl*. 

Debenture» bought and «old. James 0. 
McGee, Financial AgeuL • Toronto-etrwt
M K.

ta,

111;436 Yonge Street MW :A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT* 
j£\. funds to loan at tow rates. Read. 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKlanOfi 
Building, cor. Jordan -and Meltoda-etraetfc
Toronto._______________________ .
TTI IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
Jc OB good mortgages ; loans on en°0™" 
ment and term life Insurance pollclea. W. 
O. Mutton, to»oranc#nnd financial broker. 
1 Turonto-atreeL ■___________ f

BallThat Bicycle Tax.
The special committee to provide 

work for the unemployed will again 
forward their report to council, re
commending a $1 tax on bicycles, and 
the application of the amount, with an 
equal sum to be provided by council, 
to the construction of Macadam," gra
vel or cinder paths on streets for the 
convenience of bicycle riders.

,X«»M About the Aliy Malt.
The petltlQjt for the vitrified brick 

pavement on Robert-street Is reported 
to be sufficiently algn.-d.

Court of RfVis'on meets to-day to 
lUifirm assessmen.s for pavements 
and walks on Queen’s Park, Prince Ar
thur-avenue, Front and York-streets.

Th<* street railway company has re
quested that consideration of. toe ques
tion of extending their tracks on Hill- 
street be deferred until the president 
returns from Europe.

The County Judge hears appeals to 
to be placed on the Voters’ Iflste to
day, at his chambers, Church and Aflé- 
laide-streets. - Oak Hall’s good habit of having
_The outbreak of diphtheria lh toe what clothing they advertise, and 
P.atJîUTftutr^îL dlstrlc.t. “> 5“ plenty of lt. Inspires the general public
Medical Health Officer report*, under with faith ;: and they respond to their 
controL - announcements, knowing that what

The contractors have finished the they advertise won’t be "Just sold out.” 
asphalt pavement on Leader-lane be- The address Is 115 King-street east, ex
tween Colbome and WelUngton-streetê. I actly opposite the Cathedral entrance.

Je
HeOPPOSITE CARLTONToronto. May 21, 1896. F

NEW & MUIRMomasue at Galt*
Galt, May il.—A meeting was held 

here to-night ln the interest of Mr. 
George A. Clare,. Conservative candi
date. Addresses were given by the Hon. 
W. H. Montague, Minister of Agricul
ture, and Mr. J. P. Whitney, M.L.A., 
leader of the Opposition. Mr. Clare al
so gave a short address. The meeting 
was a large and enthusiastic one. Mr. 
George M. Pattinson of Preston, presi
dent of the Liberal-Conservative As
sociation. occupied the chair.

• 1 8
102;
Pei
Galbe) FART.

for........... looHOTELS-
HmTÔN'ïfôeL-üTNÏBTL-

ssussiijK: if œ
rat°“oSto
$2. Corner Richmond and Yonge.

T W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MONS 
U e Bougereau, Portraiture to Oil, Pastel. 
etc. Studio. 81 glng-etrect east.___________

'■ I f?:
Window Shades, full size, Satur-

..............35c siday.-............ !
(

VETERINARY. 1(M;Don't Miss Seeing 
Our Display of

* Z^XTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Va Temperance-etreet. Toronto. Canada 
Session 1896-98 begin» October 16th. _____

PiJ^ICHAUDBON HOUSB.^OORN BRJUNQ
and steamboats ; $1.50 per day | *
Union Station take llathurat-atreet 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rixUB DOMINION HOTEL; HUNTlT 
1. vUIe-Uatea $1 per day. Flret-cleea 

accommodation lor traveler» and tourtote. 
Large and well-lighted sample room*. Thl* 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J, A. Kelly, prop. ________________ __
rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMAN VILLE- * 
JL Bate» $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Prop.
■pOBEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
JCV a day house In Toronto. Special
U0TT.°r«S.tet JOHi‘

. I > In East llracr.
Walkerton, May 21.—At the Liberal 

convention held here to-day several 
nominations were made, but all with
drew In favor of Mr. Wm. Little,Reeve 
of Brant. Mr. Little has been Identi
fied with toe Patrons and asked until 
Saturday to decide. A committee was 
appointed to deal with his decision on 
that day.

Oil
from 

ear toCarriages I tario.
I Among the Toronto people who will 
|l sail for Europe on the steamship Parl- 

' [I sian from Montreal to-morrow are Dr. 
Pyke, Miss, Samuel, G. Jones. Mrs. 
Marguaret Jones, Mrs. Winn, P. M. 
Clark, Ft D. Brown. Mrs. Ager, Miss 
Btovel. Mrs. James. Mrs. and Miss 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. W. G- Wilson 
and Miss Bertha Wilson.

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and
Strong.” 60 doses for 26 pen to.

L * < < \ •rlMBDIQAL.,

U eumptlon.Tbronvhltl» and catarrh ■pe
nally. 12 Oarlton-streeL Toronto.

and
M!U
Bv

Special Prices 
To-Day and To-Morrow,

StMi
‘

Bvu

a n
Lok

TàsÀlaEîraitmCo. Ka»t York.
SL Matthew's Ward Conservatives 

will meet ln Dlngman’s Hall corner 
of Queen- street and Broadview-ave- 
nue, on Tuesday evening, at 8, to or
ganize and start toe canvass.

' ST(limited.)

179 Yonge Street, 
c. a oeffTELL Her.&S6SI i

t

y v/

/W*» ’n* / ■■ ;
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
a-

Organic Weakneee, FalUng 
Memory, lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Also Nervoun Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Blunted

-------- --------, __u of Power, Paine In the
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all alimente brought on by Youthful 
Folly.- Every bottle guaranteed. Call at 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAZSLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

-t^AYER’S

PILLS
“ I have used, with success. Ay 

Pill» for headache, and X find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
u beneficial to giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, to my car i." 
William H. Guykb, Lowell, Mate.

er’s

CURE

HEADACHE.

K

.00

■


